
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le
Iien ro%o%l n\an jikuul%%

O%kwo\j 21, 2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes: Date changes for each eventGreetings, welcome and introductions of SKPS staffIntroduce and thank partners and location host 



Kweilo%k ko n\an an Baam%le Bo\k Kon%aer ¦ Survey

Kom%m%ool
Ko\n wo\t kweilo%k ko ruo district in ekar ko\m%m%ane n\an an 

baam%le ko bo\k kon%aer im% ko\n survey ko, elo\n\l%o%k ja\n 3,500 
baam%le raar bo\k kon%aer ilo ko\nono ko im% kwal%ok kajjito\k ko 
aer im% abn%o\n%o\ ko aer ikijjeen iien ro%o%%l n\an jikuul%% ilo fall ak 

jino in iio\ in jikuul%%.

Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes: Through our engagement sessions, we heard feedback from more than 3,500 families and have heard your questions and concerns for back to school, which we will address much of this evening. �Your ongoing feedback is very important to us as we welcome more than 40,000 students back to our schools in just a few short weeks. For in-person events, address how questions will be answered during the presentation this evening. 



Kajjito\k ko ilo iien bu\reejenteijen@

Kajjito\k ko renaaj uwaak a\likin wo\t iien 
bu\reejenteijen.

Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Ko\jerbal men eo ej ba “Chat” im% ej wal%ok ilo 
tulal% tata in jikriin eo am% n\an je tok kajjito\k eo 

am% n\an panel ro ad ak rikweilo%k ro ad. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notes: Presenters can choose to keep slide and answer questions at the end, or delete slide and answer questions throughout. ���We know you have questions we will have time for them�We will focus on Elementary and Secondary tonight - and have about a half an hour for Q & A�At the end of the meeting, we will leave the meeting running with cameras/mics off to allow time for attendees to read through responses



Iien ro%o%l n\an jikuul%% 2021-22

Jej reim%aanl%o%k n\an ad naaj karuwainene 
tok rijikuul%% eo neju\m%>

N|an Likio in Iien (5 raan)
jikuul%% ilowaan im%o\n jikuul%%

Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How is this different from hybrid during the springWe are committed to five days a week of in person instruction. While all of us want the pandemic to end and for us to get back to “normal,” we are committed to multiple layers of protection so that we can have five days a week of in person instruction and keep students and staff in school. While we know that vaccinations are the most important tool in getting past the pandemic, we need to have multiple layers of protection in place as the Delta Variant impacts our community. From our health experts, we’ve learned the Delta Variant is very contagious. We have the safety protocols in place to keep schools open. We must all work together to reduce the spread of of COVID-19 in our communities, schools, and work spaces. 



Jikuul%% ko reko\jparok im% karuwainene
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Aolep rijikuul%% ro renaaj wor aer iien im% 
menin jipan\ ko remenin aikuj n\an aer 

wo\nm%aanl%o%k.

KO|TTO|PAR EO AD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Equity in SKPS will not be confused with equality where all students are treated the same. Equity will be attained when the achievements of our historically underserved students match the outcomes of students in the dominant culture, when underserved groups increase in capacity and power, and when barriers to student success have been mitigated or eliminated.�This commitment means that student success will not be predicted nor predetermined by characteristics such as, but not limited to, race, national origin, religion, disability, geographic location, economic circumstance, mobility, native language, sexual orientation, gender identity, or level of proficiency upon entering our schools.



Pepe ko ikijjeen a\jmour im% ko\jparok

● Kein kalibobo ma\j ko renaaj aikuj ekko\n%ak ilowaan im%o\n jikuul%% ko im% ilowaan baj ko waan 
jikuul%%, ej jab aikuj ekko\n%ak ilo nabo\j.

● Ma\lim ko n\an jab ekko\n%ak kein kalibobo ma\j ko rej itok wo\t ja\n 504 plan eo ak tiim in IEP eo.

● Diktata jilu ne n\an ko\ttol%o%k doon jon\an wo\t an maron\\.

● Ikkutkut kwal%kwol% pa\ im% ko\jerbal hand sanitizer.

● En l%ap ad ko\jerbal mejatoto in nabo\j im% ko\l%apl%o%k an ko\kka\a\l 
mejatoto in lowaan im%o\n jikuul%%.

● Rikarreo ro renaaj wo\nm%aanl%o%k im% karreo im%o\n jikuul%% ko ad im%
m%anm%an kij kajjojo raan ekkar n\an wa\ween jerbal ko. 

● Jikin m%o\n\a\ ko renaaj jerbal n\e ekkar im% rijikuul%% ro renaaj
ko\ttol%o%k doon jilu jon\an wo\t an maron\\.

Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

im%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
COVID-19 impacts us all daily and it is important that we follow the recommended health and safety protocols such as wearing a face covering, hand washing, and maintaining three feet of physical distance. These layers of protection significantly reduce the spread of this virus in our communities, schools and work spaces. This is very important as we bring students back for full-time in-person instruction and our ability to maintain safe and healthy learning environments for all students. �Vaccination is recommended as the number one option to end the pandemic. �SKPS will continue to partner with health agencies to provide access to vaccination clinics.�Lunch/cafeterias - Cafeterias will be used to the extent possible. Three feet of distancing maintained to the greatest extent possible. All students and staff must use hand sanitizer upon entering and exiting the cafeteria. Face coverings worn until students are sitting with food. Disposable items will be used for serving. Some schools may need to use classrooms for meals and also have the option to eat outdoors during nice weather.



Rejijto\r ilo online
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Play screen recording navigating to website and registration will play automatically when in presentation. TEST AT LOCATIONS DUE TO INTERNET CONNECTIVITY* �If you have not registered your child, you can go to the district website to set up your ParentVUE account in order to register. Registration can be completed fully online either on a desktop or a mobile device such as a smartphone. Registration will ask for proof of address, proof of age and immunization records.If you are unable to provide any of the above documentation, you can still complete online registration. Your school will work with you individually to meet the needs of your student for enrolling in school after you submit online registration. We welcome all students and families regardless of nationality, place of birth or other circumstances.If you need help with completing registration, please contact your school. 



Raan ko enaaj jino jikuul%%
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Iien ko enaaj pel%l%o%k opiij ko an jikuul%%>
● O%kwo\j 16> Enaaj pel%l%o%k opiij ko an Elementary School
● O%kwo\j 16> Enaaj pel%l%o%k opiij ko an Middle School
● Aolepen iio\ eo> Opiij ko an High School rej pel%l%o%k aolepen iio\ eo

Raan eo jinointata n\an jikuul%%>
● Jepto\m%ba 7> Raan eo jinointata n\an Kilaaj ko 6 im% 9
● Jepto\m%ba  8> Raan eo jinointata n\an Kilaaj ko 1-5, 7-8, 10-12 (Erum%wij raan in ijjino in)
● Jepto\m%ba 15> Raan eo jinointata n\an aolep rijikuul%% in Kindergarten (Erum%wij raan in ijjino in)

a. Jepto\m%ba 13> Iien em%m%aku\t an Kindergarten n\an last name ko rej jino ko\n A-L
b. Jepto\m%ba 14> Iien em%m%aku\t an Kindergarten n\an last name ko rej jino ko\n M-Z

Presenter
Presentation Notes
**Kinder assessment days Sept. 8-10 by appointment**As the first day of school is approaching, it’s important to take note of our key dates. The first day of school for our students in grades 6 & 9 will be on Tuesday, Sept. 7. This will allow for students to see their new school, find their classes and get all ready to go before the rest of the school’s students arrive. The first day for students in grades 1-5, 7-8 and 10-12 will be on Wednesday Sept. 8. This will be a late start day.The first day for kindergarten will be on what we call a “smooth start.” �Kindergarten students with the last name beginning with A-L will have their first day on Sept. 13 then come back on the 15th, which will be a late start day. �Kindergarten students with the last name beginning with M-Z will have their first day on Sept. 14. �All Kindergarten students will then be together for their first day with the full class on Sept. 15. Sept. 15, which will be a late start day. Visitor Information> Visitors> Limited access to the office for school related business (meetings, IEPs, 504s etc.). Face coverings required. Check-in/check-out protocols will remain in effect. �Volunteers> Not permitted at this time. Schools will use the month of September to practice and solidify safety protocols and routines with students and staff�Please call your school’s office if you need to set up a time to visit to complete registration or another need. 



Jikejuul%% in jikuul%% ko - Elementary
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Elementary School> 7>50 a.m. n\an 2>20 p.m.

jikuul%% ko an Kien ilo Salem-Keizer enaaj wor an jikejuul%% in jikuul%% ko reka\a\l n\an aolep jikuul%% 
ipel%aakin district in ilo iio\ in jikuul%% in 2021-22.

● Brush College 9:15 a.m. n\an 3:45 p.m. 
● EDGE Elementary 8:30 a.m. n\an 3 p.m. 
● Hammond 8:45 a.m. n\an 3:15 p.m. 

● Hoover 8:45 a.m. n\an 3:15 p.m. 
● Lamb 9:15 a.m. n\an 3:45 p.m. 
● Lee 9:15 a.m. n\an 3:45 p.m. 

Oktak ko n\an jikejuul%% in jikuul%% eo>

Aolep jikuul%% renaaj jino juon awa rum%wijl%o%k aolep Wo\nje n\an lel%o%k iien n\an an rijerbal ro an jikuul%% pepe im% karo\k menin jipan\ ko n\an rijikuul%% ro.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All SKPS schools will have adjusted bell times for the 2021-22 school year. �Elementary schools will begin at 7:50 a.m. and end at 2:20 p.m. with the exception of the six below schools/EDGE program. On Wednesdays, all schools will begin one hour late to allow school staff a regular time for collaboration and planning. Schools will still release at their regularly scheduled time on Wednesdays. 



Jikejuul%% in jikuul%% ko – Middle im% High School
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Middle School: 
9:20 a.m. n\an 4 p.m.
Roberts* 9:45 a.m. n\an 3:25 p.m. 

Jikuul%% ko an Kien ilo Salem-Keizer enaaj wor an jikejuul%% in jikuul%% ko reka\a\l n\an aolep jikuul%% 
ipel%aakin district in ilo iio\ in jikuul%% in 2021-22.

Aolep jikuul%% renaaj jino juon awa rum%wijl%o%k aolep Wo\nje n\an lel%o%k iien n\an an rijerbal ro an jikuul%% pepe im% karo\k menin jipan\ ko n\an rijikuul%% ro.

High School: 
8:30 a.m. n\an 3:20 p.m.
CTEC* 9:00 a.m. n\an 2:55 p.m.
Roberts* 8:30 a.m. n\an 3:25 p.m.

Bu\rookraam% ko: 
EDGE n\an Middle im% High School* 
8:55 a.m. n\an 3:25 p.m. 

Community Transition Program* 
7:30 a.m. n\an 2 p.m.

* Oktak ko n\an jikejuul%% in jikuul%% eo

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Middle schools will begin at 9:20 a.m. and release at 4 p.m. with the exception of our new Roberts Middle School. �High Schools will begin at 8:30 a.m. and release at 3:25 p.m. with the exception of the CTEC program which will run slightly shorter to allow for transportation. �Just like at the elementary level, on Wednesdays, all schools will begin one hour late to allow school staff a regular time for collaboration and planning. Schools will still release at their regularly scheduled time on Wednesdays. Talking points for why we had the change: A  bell schedule change has been a topic that parents have been asking about for years. At the elementary level, the feedback was that parents wanted their HS and Middle school students to be able to take their elementary siblings to the bus or to school, before they went to the secondary schools. Parents wanted to avoid having younger children be the last ones to leave the home. We know that research supports the bell time adjustment too, particularly for our secondary students, and again, many of our families have asked for this change.�This bell time adjustment will also allow for a one hour a week  late start for all schools to engage staff in critical work to improve  student achievement. Additionally, it will also ensure that all elementary schools have a 6.5 hour instructional day,  providing equal access to instructional minutes for all of our elementary students.



Bu\rookraam% ko an m%okta ja\n im% a\likin jikuul%%
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

YMCA
503-581-9622

Champions
1-800-246-2154

Salem Childhood 
Development Center

503-363-9821

Liberty
McKinley

Miller
Myers
Pringle
Schirle

Sumpter
Yoshikai

Battle Creek
Chávez

Clear Lake
Forest Ridge

Gubser
Hammond
Kalapuya

Keizer
Lee

Candalaria
Chapman Hill

Harritt
Morningside

Valley Inquiry

Auburn
Brush College

Bush
Cummings

Four Corners
Hallman

Salem Heights
Weddle
Wright

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At the elementary level, each of our schools work with one of our local community partners to provide before and after school programs. If your child will need care either before of after school, please connect with your school or contact your schools program provider directly to coordinate. �In addition to our on-site providers above, we do work closely with our local boys and girls clubs for care for schools such as: Grant, Swegle, Hoover, Kennedy, Richmond...If your child’s school is not on this list, please contact your school’s office to learn more about specific before and  after school activities for your student. 



Ial% ak waan ektak
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Rejijto\r n\an ro rej uwe
● Jabdewo\t rijikuul%% ro remaron\ uwe im% rej ko\n%aan uwe ilo baj ko an jikuul%% n\an im%¦ak ja\n jikuul%% ej 

aikuj in rejijto\r. Rijikuul%% ro raikuj rejijto\r n\an uwe ilo baj ko aolep iio\ in jikuul%%.
● Jej ebbo\k im% jerbali aolep boom% ko em%o\j kanni ilo aolepen iio\ eo. Jouj im% kadedel%o%k am rejijto\r

e rijikuul%% eo neju\m% iien eo em%o\kajtata ilo ParentVUE.

Jikin bo\jrak ko an baj im% awa ko
● Ko\jerbal Bus Finder eo ilo website eo an district in n\an lale awa ko im% jikin bo\jrak ko an baj ko.
● N|an rijikuul%% ro rej jikuul%% ilo jikuul%% ko roktak ja\n jikuul% ko ilo bukwo\n ko aer, jouj im% ku\r l%o%k

Transportation Services ilo 503-399-3100 n\an mel%el%e ko rel%apl%o%k.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note: Drop in the chat to participants during this slide: https://salkeiz.k12.or.us/parents/rider-registration/ SKPS requires bus-rider registration for all district students requesting transportation on a regular bus route. Transportation-eligible means that the student lives at a residence within their neighborhood school attendance boundary, and the residence is outside the State of Oregon defined walk zone for that school. The walk zones are 1.0 mile for elementary students and 1.5 miles for secondary students.Students receiving transportation as a related service to an Individualized Education Plan (IEP) will have their request initiated through their teacher or case manager.The benefits of Rider Registration include:Enhanced student safety: students board the correct bus, limits bus overcrowding, helps improve student conduct, restricts unauthorized ridersMore accurate communication with parentsCost savings from routing efficiencies



Pa\d wo\t ilo am% jel%a\
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

ParentSquare 
● Juon bu\rookraam% eo ej kobaik aolep wa\ween leto letak mel%el%e ko 

an jikuul%.

● App in emaron\ download ilo juon iaan Apple App 
Store ak ilo Google Play Store, bo\taab app in ej jab menin 
aikuj n\an bo\k ko\jjel%a\ ko ja\n district in ak ja\n im%o\n jikuul% eo 
an rijikuul% eo neju\m%.

● Wa\ween leto letak mel%el%e eo eko\jparok im% em%o\kaj n\an ko\jjel%a\ ko 
an jikuul% im% district rej> Email ko, ko%o%l% ko, jeje ko ilo tal%boon.

ko 

ko 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We received feedback from families, students, and staff from the communications review earlier this year, which provided our district with information on how to better communicate in our schools and as a district. �SKPS will be launching WHEN, WHY NOT NOW? - too much on this if it is months out. to use of ParentSquare to centralize communication for the 2021-22 school year. ParentSquare is an application that can be downloaded on the Apple App Store or on Google Play Store; however, an app is not necessary to receive notifications.�Families can install the app and create an account to access news from their school and district information. All families will receive emergency notifications through ParentSquare even if they choose not to install the app. The great thing about ParentSquare is this will allow for all communication from the district, schools and teachers to be in one place through one platform. �Families will be able to fully customize their notification preferences to fit the needs of their family and students.



Student  Services
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Rijikuul% ro ewor aer m%o\jn%o% in a\nbwin (IEP ak 504) 
● Rijikuul% ro ewor aer m%o\jn%o% in a\nbwin remaron\ aikuj menin jipan\ ko rejenolo%k.
● Menin jipan\ ko rej aikuj in jeje ilo IEP ak 504 plan eo.
● N|an ko\m%m%an bwe en maron\ pa\d ilo 504 eo, aikuj wor tok peba ko ja\n ippa\n takto\ eo an
● Rijikuul% ro me rej jab maron\ ko\n%ak kein kalibobo ma\j ko\n wo\t a\jmour ko aer ak m%o\jn%o% eo ilo 

a\nbwinnier reban kabo\jrak aer itok im% jikuul%.

El%an\n\e kwoj to\mak bwe rijikuul% eo neju\m% ej aikuj menin jipan\ ko rejenolo%k me rej jab jeje ilo 
IEP ak 504 eo, ekwe ku\r l%o%k jikuul% eo am% im% kajjito\k am% jikejuul%i juon iien kweilo%k.  



Student  Services
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Special Education Services (Rijikuul% ro ewor aer 
IEP)
● Jet rijikuul% ro ewor aer IEP remaron\ aikuj elo\n\l%o%k jipan\ an special education ko\n wo\t apan\ ko 

rejelet nan\inmej in COVID-19 el%ap.
● Men kein jej n%a etaer "Recovery Services."
● Recovery Service ko naaj ko\nono kaki ilo kajjojo iien kweilo%k in IEP aolep iio\ ilo iio\ in 

jikuul% ko 21-22 im% 22-23.

El%an\n\e kwoj ko\n%aan ko\nono kake Recovery Services m%okta ja\n annual IEP eo am%, 
ekwe ku\r l%o%k im%o\n jikuul% eo an ajri eo neju\m% im% kajjito\k bwe en wor juon kweilo%k in IEP



M%o\n\a\ ko
Joteen Bo\k Mel%el%e an Baam%le - Jej Rekoot Kiio\

Jikuul% ilowaan im%o\n jikuul%
● Rijikuul% ro rej ebbo\k m%o\n\a\ in jibbon\ im% ra\lep ko ejjel%o%k on%a\er ilo jikuul% eo aer.
● M%o\n\a\ ko renaaj ajej ilo kilaaj eo ak ilo jikin m%o\n\a\ eo an jikuul%. 

M%o\n\a\ in jibbon\ im% ra\lep renaaj pojak im% ejjel%o%k on%a\er
n\an aolep rijikuul% ro an Jikuul% ko an Kien ilo iio\ in jikuul% in 2021-22. 

Bu\rookraam% eo an EDGE ilo Online
● Rijikuul% ro rej ebbo\k m%o\n\a\ in jibbon\ im% ra\lep ko ejjel%o%k on%a\er ilo jikuul% eo ilo bukwo\n eo aer. 
● Jikuul% ko renaaj jerbal ippa\n rijikuul% ro aer rej pa\d ilo EDGE n\an lolorjake m%o\n\a\ ko kijeer. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Schools with cafeterias - lunches in the cafeterias to the extent possibleSchools w/o cafeterias - lunches in the classroomThree feet distancing to the extent possible



Kom%m%ool
Rekoot in kweilo%k in enaaj 

pa\d im% wal%ok ilo 
salemkeizer.org 
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